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SONNET 
Life, press me not so hard with 

lash of toil 
As ancient Pharoahs pressed their 

helpless slaves 
T am not indolent—afraid to soil 
My hands with labor—but my 

spirit craves 

A pause in which silently to ex- 

plore 
The realms of beauty. Docs the sea 

not beat 
With lesa monotony upon the shore 
On dreamy days, and coil her 

weary feet 
Among the singing shells, and to 

her breast 
Claap snewy clouds? Does not (he 

frost whose task 
It. Ja to aeal the lips of rivers, rest 
And crystallise her thoughts hi 

stara? I ask 
This boon: enough Of leisure to 

commune 

With these dark hills that /late to 
lift, the moon 

-‘Itowena Bast in Bennett 

Rook Club With 
Mian SUnwy 

Miss Chatline Stanley will be 
hoetesa on Tuesday afternoon ai 4 
o'clock to members of the Contem- 
porary book club, entertaining at 
her home in Frlist on. 

Meeting Tuesday 
Afternoon Of It. !>. 

Attention of members of I he local 
chapter of the United Daughter of 
the Confederacy ia called to the 
meeting to be held tomorrow art- 
ernoon at .1:30 at the club room 

with Mr*. J. O. Lute, as chairman 
of the hostess committee All mem- 

ber* are cordially urged to be pres- 
ent. 

ha P ayette F. T. A. 
Tn Meet Thursday 

The Parent Teacher association 
of the UaFayette school will hold 
tts regular monthly meeting on 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
the school auditorium. All patron., 
of the school are urged to be pres- 
ent. 

Kvtntnf Division 
To Moot Thursday 

The evening division of the Wom- 
an* club will be entertained on 

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the club room with Mrs. Luther G 
Thompson and Miss Lucille Nix as 

joint hostesses. All members'afe cor- 

dially invited to be present 

Mr. and Mrs. Greene Of 
Mooresboro Entertain. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, W Greene en- 

tertained at thetr home in Moores- 
boro. Wednesday evening with a de- 
licious four-course dinner. The 
dining room was artistically decor- 
ated with yellpw jonquils and the 
color scheme of yellow and green 
was carried but. Card games were 

enjoyed throughout the evening. 
Those enjoying Mr. and Mrs. 

Greene's hospitality were. Mr. and 
Mrs. J A .Kiser and James Jr., 
Misses Lticy Lattimore, Louise Rob- 
erts, Janet. Falls, Roberta Royster, 
Margaret and Mildred Greene and 
Mr, Holbert Qreene. 

Nadine Ellis Has 
Rtrthday Party 

Nadine Kills, ten-year-old daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A Kilts 
celebrated her birthday anntve*- 
sai-y on Friday afternoon at her 
home on W, Warren stret. She wore 
a becoming little frock of blue 
crepe. About 20 guests were pres- 
ent. Indoor games were enjoyed 
for an hour after which the guest-, 
were invited into the dining room 
where the white birthday cake with 

* its pink lighted candles graced the 
table. An ice and sweet course wr.s 

served and each guest was given a 

favor. The young hostess was de- 

lighted with the pretty gif Ur she re- 

edlved. 

Miu Simmons Gives 
Tm To Class. 

Miss Montrose Simmons was host- 
ess to a lovely tea Thursday March 
3rd at 4 o’clock to the members or 
her class and the faculty of Lattt- 
more high school. 

Miss Maxine Cabaniss received the 
guests at the door. 

Those in the receiving line were 

Misses Mary C. Horn. Madge Crow 
der, Jeanette Horn, Ennis Tessen- 
eer and Mattie Norville 

Misses Janie Green, Dor* Belle 

McAruth, Blanche Davis and Louibe 
Blanton were the waitresses they 
were dressed in,white crepe dresses 
Russian tea was served to about 50 

guests. Misses Simmons and Caban- 
iss wore blue crepe dresses 

Mr. And Mrs. Edwards 
Are Bridge Hosts. , 

Mr. and Mre. Henry Edwards 
were cordial hosts pn Friday even- 

ing to members of the Fortnight 
bridge club, entertaining at four 
tables of bridge. At the end of sev- 

eral progressions when scores were 

added the high score prises went tc 
Mi? Charles Hoey and Mr Jean 
B Jtnwk- Mrs Hoey received Jk 

! pretty blooming plant and Mi 
Schenck a box of salted nuts. A 
sandwich course was served during 
the evening. Mrs. CharlQg Eskridge 
and Mrs. Joe E Nash assisted in 

serving. 
Out of town guests present were: 

Mrs, Dale Laughtnghou.se of Green- 
ville, and Mr and Mrs Walton 
Clarke, of Atlanta, Ga 

Cecelia Music 
Club To Meet 

A regular meeting of tire Cecelia 
music club will be held on Weu- 
nesday afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs 
Karl Hamrick n.s hostess at her 
home on N. LaFayette street. 

Chicnra Club 
Meeting Postponed 

The regular meeting of the, Cht- 
oora club scheduled to be held with 
Mrs. Paul Webb on Friday after- 
noon of 'this week has been post 
poned until Friday of the following 
week, further announcement will 
be made later. 

F.astern Star 
To Have Meeting 

Attention of members or the lo- 
cal Eastern Star organization Is 
railed to the meeting of the group 
to be held tomorrow evening at 7-30 
at the Masonic Temple Officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected and 
all members are urged to be pres- 
ent. 

Graham School To 
Sponsor Fashion Show 

The Parent Teachn association 
of the Graham school will sponsor 
a fashion show at the high school 
auditorium tomorrow evening at R 
o'clock, and at the same time will 
present a Tom Thumb wedding. 
Costumes for the fashion show will 
be furnished bv the J. C. Penney 
company t 

Principals in Hie wedding will bo 
Patsy Honeycutt as the bride, Jul- 
ian Hamrick as the groom and Le- 
man Hamrick as the minister. Spc- 
eial dances and music numbers will 
be a feature of the program. 

:<Hh Century 
Meeting Friday 

Mrs. 8. 8. Royster was hostess at 
a most enjoyable meeting of the 
Twentieth Century literary club on 

Friday afternoon at her home on 

S Washington street. The after- 
noons program was given by Mrs. 
R T. LeC.rand, who read a mo. t 
interesting paper on Mahatma 

jGhandi, and Mrs. 81. Y. Webb, who 
discussed current topics 

After the program a social half 
hour was enjoyed during which the 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. D. W. 
Royster and Mrs. Ralph Royster In 
serving a tempting ice and sweet 
’course witli accessories. 

The home was decorated with 
bowls and vases of various spring 
flowers. 

Mesdamrs North And 
Carroll Entertain 

Mrs. Raymond Carroll and Mi-. 
Kate North were joint hostesses at 
a pretty party on Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. North, enter- 
taining for her daughter. Mrs Tom 
Cobb, a bride of a few weeks arid 
Mrs. H. C. Thompson .also a re- 

cent bride. Mrs. North received in 
a black chiffon afternoon dress and 
Mrs. Carroll wore ft spring model of 
blue printed 'crepe. Mrs Cobb wore 

a becoming Sunday night frock of 
pink taffeta with shoulder corsage 
of roses and sweet peas and Mis 
Thompson was lovely iiw,An after- 
noon dress of printed chiffon in 
tones of green The house wras dec- 
orated with quantities of spring 
flowers and the looms of the lowe: 
floor were thrown togemer to ac- 

commodate the ten tables placet 
for bridge. When scores were ado- 
ed at the close of the games Mrs. 
B O. Stephenson was awarded the 
nigh score prize. a set or bring” 
brushes, and Mrs C. B McBrayer 
received a pretty vanity as second 
prize. Tlie hostesses presented M's. 
Cobb and Mrs. Thompson each with 
a set of pink ice tea glasses. 

A delightful sweet course with 
coffee was served. Mrs. Hill Hud- 
son. Mtss Hazel Holmes, Mrs. Dealt 
Duncan. Mrs. .John Campbell, and 
Mrs M M Stuart assisted in solv- 

ing 

Cabaret Party 
For Visitor 

Miss Mary Lillian Speck was 
hostess at a novel party on Friday 
evening given in honor of her 
week-end visitor, Miss Dorothy 
Hough, of Kershaw. S. C She en- 
tertained at the home of her on 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Harry Speck, on 
S Washington street. Miss Speck 
received her guests in an exquisite 
frock of embroidered white net over 
pink tatfeta, and the honoree wors 
a becoming dress of ruffled rose 
tufffHa. They received together in 
the reception hall and living room 
After all the guests had assembled 
they were given attractive prifm 
card., which were green shamrocks 
and after they found their part- 
ners the first prom was to the cab- 

«t*t. When the floors to the music 

room were thrown open it was dis- 
covered that this room and the 
dining room were attractively ai 

ranged with small tables and dec- 
orated in keeping with the 8t Pat- 
rick holiday. Mrs. D. H Cline fur- 
nished music through the entire 
evening. Spring' flowers were used 
in profusion in decorating the en- 

tire lower floor. Cabaret entertain- 
ers were Betty Jo Kelly who gave 
two solo dances in costume; Mar- 

garet Corbett who crooned "Stay 
Away Prom My Door" and other 
numbers; Joe Beckham, who was 
introduced as Bing Crosby, and 
sang “Where the Blue of the Nigh' 
Meets the Gold of the Day”; and 
Herman Best who entertained Willi 
a trombone solo, hilly Taylor, dress- 
ed in costume, acted the part of 
the cigarette girl, and passed can- 

dies among the tables. A feature of 
the evening's entertainment which 
furnished much amusement was 

the game of "murder" which was 

cleverly directed by Mr. Harry 
Speck, Jr.. brother of the hostess. 

Delightful refreshments wee 

served consisting of a salad and 
sweet course. The color note of 

green and the St. Patrick Idea wee 

carried out in detail on Ihe refresh- 
ment plates. 

Mr James McDowell, of Ker- 
shaw, S. C., guest of Mr. Joe Beck- 
ham, was an out of town guest. 

Mrs. Yarborough Dies 

Native Of Cleveland County Anri 
S9 Year* Of Afe. Was Miss 

Mamie Johnson. 

Gastonia Gazette. 
Mrs. Margaret Yarborough ditV 

about 8 o'clock Friday morning at 
her home on North Marietta street 
She was 89 years of age at the 
time of her death, which was tnr 
result of the cultivation of a pro 
longed illness of about a year 

Deceased is survived by her hus- 
band, E. E, Yarborough and ori- 

son, Hardin Yarborough and nor 

daughter. Mro. Robert Owens. Sur- 
viving also are three grandchildren 
Robert. William and Roland Owens 
Two sisters survive, namely: Mr. 
L.yda Merrill, a resident of Gaston 
county, and Mrs P Roark, o' 

Shelby. 
Funeral services will be held at 

the home at 3 o'clock Saturday aft 
ernoon, conducted by Rev PhllUv- 
S. Gilman, rector of St. Marks 
Episcopal church. Interment will be 
in Oak wood cemetery. 

A native of Cleveland county, sl.e 
was the daughter of Harold and 
Mary Johnson and was known as 

Miss Maggie Johnson before mar- 

riage to E E. Yarborough 42 yeas. 
a(fo. A resident of Gastonia for th* 
past 36 years, she was well-known 
and widely loved In her commun- 

ity. 

Tax Charred Keg* 
Suggested In House 

Columbia, S. C.—A license tax 
would be imposed on charred kegs 
and charred sticks, often used to 

"age" corn whiskey, under a bill in- 
troduced in the house by Represen- 
tatives Huger Stnkler of Charles- 
ton, and Lester Thomas of Hamp- 
ton. 

The bills were referred to the 
ways and means committee 

NOTH'!: or vrei.H-ATioN roa 
rsaoi.K 

Notire is hereby given that applica- 
tion will be mart* to parole Cecil Wil- 
liams from the remainder o; a prison 
term of two years in the state prison 
upon a charge of forgery »eid parole to 
be conditioned upon good behavior, All 
persons opposing said application are no- 
tified t.o Hie their protests with the gov 
ernor 

! Thts the 7th day of March. 1MS 
B T FALLS Attorney. ft V I 

Gaston 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 

Notice t* hereby given that the undei 
signed have duly qualified as executors 
or the last will and testament <>t W A 
Crowder, deceased, late of Cleveland 
county, N. C, and all persona haviu* 
claim* against the said estate are hereby 
notified to present them to ua propcgjfc 
proven for payment on or before Febru- 
ary 3«th. 1933, or this notice win hr 
pleaded ip bar of their recnvrrv AH per- 
sons indebted to said estate will mak» 
Immediate payment to the undersigned 
This February Jflth, 19:13. 

FANNIE JONES CROWDER 
FORREST S. CROWDER 

, AUBREY L. CALTON 
Executors of the will of W A 

Crowder, deceased 
Rvburn * Hoey, Attys SI Mar li 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Default having been made in payment 
of the indebtedness secured hy that cer 
tain deed of trust to the .undersigned as 
trustee for Pilot Life Insurance rompau,. 
on January 17, 1930. by L U Arrowoori 
and wife. Maude Arrowood. and recorded 
m book 1 Ml at page 5.13 in the office of 
the rrgieter or deeds of Cleveland count. 
North Carolina, it will, under and by yiT 
tue of the power of sale contained in 
said deed of trust, and at the request 
the cestut que trust end for he purpose 
of discharging the debt secured by said 
deed of trust, proceed to sell to the higti- 
est bidder for cash at the court house 
door In Shelby. Cleveland county. North 
Carolina, at 13 o'clock M on 

Wednesday, March .30, I9XS 
the following described lend, to wit 

Lying end being in the city of Sheie. 
Cleveland county. North CaVoltna. on me 
south side of East Marion street, and de- 
scribed a* follows: 

Beginning Rt an Iron stake at the point 
of Intersection of the south edge of E..s> 
Marion street with the west edge of 
north and south alley. Just west of the 
Methodist Parsonage property, and run- 
ning west with the south edge of East 
Marion street 100 feet to a stake, ire 
Oilmer corner; thenee south 130 feet to 
the north edge of an east and west a’- 
ley; thence with the north edge of said 
alley east 180 feet to a stake on the west 
edge of the original north and south a!-! 
ley; with the wes1 edge of said all'* 
north 130 feet to the beglnntng. Ibe 
same being those two lots of laud con 
vtyed to L. U. Arrowood hv deeds o free. 
ord in the registry of Cleveland roun.v 
N Cl. tn books 3-K, page 317. and 3-i» 
page 31* of the aforesaid office 

This the 35th day of February 1*33 
NORTH CAROLINA TRUST COM 

PANY Trusts* 
Btooks, Parker, Smith A- Wharton, AM >s 
Oreentboro. N. c 4t Feb !3e 

Try Star Want 

Double Springs 
News Of Interest 

Surprise Birthday Dinnrr for Mr. 

Bridges. People Visiting 
About. 

'Special to The Stai ) 

Double Springs, Mar. 3 ^-Relatives, 
of Mrs. Cicero Bridges very happily | 
surprised her with a biithday din- 
ner at her home on last Wednesday.; 
A large crowd was present and ev- i 
ery one brought well-filled baskets. 
A bountiful dinner was served. 
Those from out of the community 
were. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridges and j 
son Malcolm of Lattimore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates Bridges and Mr. Edgar 
Bridges of Boiling Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Bridges und Mr. arid 
Mrs. Plato Bridges of Beaver Dam j 
community. 

Mr. Tom Humphries and Misses 
Elizabeth and Willie Tjee Humph- j 
rles spent the week end with Mr j 
ami Mrs. Malcolm Putnam of ZloTi j 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Powell andj 
Miss Della Powell of the Union' 
community visited Mr and Mrs C | 
B. Greene Sunday. 

Mrs Clyde Wilson and family, j Mrs. D. O. Wilson and Miss Elite 
Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. E M ! 
Hamrick Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, DeWitt Crawford of; 
Shelby visited Mr. and Mrs. Yates; 
Greene Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Gold of Al- 
exander, spent Sunday with Mr. and! 
Mrs C. B Greene. 

Mr and Mrs. A A. Powell of Car- 

-. -„11-- ...--J- 

ofecn were guests *of Mr and Mrs, 

C, B Greene Friday nigfit. 
Mr and Mrs Thurpian Blanton 

and-children of Baltimore. spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs W H, 

Gardner, 

Mr. apcl Mrs. J. E Davis and 
tamily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Hamrick of near Hollis 

Misses Selma and Reba Davis 

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garmon Davis of Lincolnton. j 

Cash For Poultry 
THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE 
PAID FOR POULTRY THIS WEEK: 

HEAVY HENS 14 cts. 

LEGHORN HENS ... 12 cts. 

STAGS. 10 cts. 

COCKS . 6 cts. 

Spring BROILERS, U to 2 lb. 15 cts. 

DUCKS. 8 cts. 

GEESE . 8 cts. 

« 

Eagle Poultry Co. 
F. B. ROPP, Mgr. 

Near Seaboard Depot Phone 149 

40 YEARS 
SERVICE AS PROOF OF QUALITY 

Anything that stands up for two score years must have quality behind it. Since 1892, when Z. J. Thomp- 
son first entered the lumber business in Cleveland 
county, he has furnished the material for thousands of 
homes in Shelby and the county—on every street you 
see homes built of Thompson material, homes that have 
weathered the years. And the Thompson firm is still in business. 

“It has been almost a score of years since quality building material has sold at the price it is selling to- day. It may be that long again before a home can 

55 b“*!f as low » cosl as today,” that’s the view of 
the man who entered the lumber business 40 

years ago this morning. 

Telephone 107 for estimates—and find out for 
yourself. NOW is the TIME to BUILD. 

Z. J. THOMPSON 
— SASH — DOORS — CEILING — FLOORING — 

— WALL BOARD — 

N. WASHINGTON ST„ SHELBY. 

5,000 HOMES RECEIVE T H E STAR 
Every Other Day. That Means 20,000 intense 
Readers. If you have something to sell, tell 
these 20,000 People about it in these columns. 

ALL THIS WEEK! 

it 
SALE 

SOe 

NyolMitk 
of Magnesia 
Tooth Pasta 
2 h» 50c 

Wfcltk IfMim 
*** "*wbroo* 
•xxwd tef long am, with 

•*•**1 «f>* hcm*»r tar** 
*•n.mch dm 

| SpmM 2 fa. 40c 

Vk*rey Watch** 
***» »'<■>«! f>iat*d COM—non- 

crytM, 
inMimnt (oik 

to i|«'d revflk uiog* 
•"< k«» accural*. 

SpwM 2 *or I >50 

"••••*«•» CoW tmmm 
A p«r« cold nnm, for 

H»« 

r«fr«iH(Ag »Mn. 

7$* Wf pourvd Hn 

2 t*t 75c 

0*My M odium Bath Nwdtr 
A cooKny. drytof both pmrfor for m 

wHf m# bo 
pcrfumud-full t*« 
ownc* Hn wMi •«(! 

2^ 60c 

•100 

i Nyal Beef, 
I Iron and 
I Wine Tonic 

2 tar 1.00 
SOc pin* 

Nyal 
Rubbing 
Alcohol 

2^ SOc 
*100 

1 Hot 
I Springi 
I Medicine 
2 tar l.OOi 

SOc 

l Nyal 
I Buchu ond 

| Juniper Pill* | 

2 ter 50« 
»c 

Nyol 
Com 

Remover 
2** 25c 

90c 

Nyol 
White Pine 

and Tar 

2*50^ 
60c 

Pure 
Vanilla 
Extract 

2 for 60c 
30c 

Nyol 
Furniture 

Polish 
2 for 50c 

W *~*W- ™Ef .(A **». ^ yo. Wary *- TWO K* TWl PIUCT Of ON* t 
**• "MmiW' mU ghn* yo» « nwmniHy I* Wad> •» yaw mJK*m 

•***“' «*•> •«**¥ *iy mctwllty. «t fcolt prtw-KJY ONE. OTT ON€ ffcttl 

T 

Nynops 
Solitary Pods 

Deodorized andvery 
absorbent. Each pad 
contains a special 
pink insert which is 
moisture proof. 

Pockag* •# II 
2 for 50c 

Alarm Clocks* 

hour movement 
with concealed 
bock-bell. Finished 
in pastel shades. 
Guaranteed to give 
accurate time. 

2 tor 1.50 

"2 for 1" Medicine Cabinet Specials 
2 oz. Aromatic Cascaro.2 for 35c 
3 oz. Pur* Castor Oil .... 2 for 25c 
3 oz. Glycerine Rose Water.2 for 25c 
4 oz. Pure Olive Oil.2 for 45c 
8 oz. Nyol Bay Rum.2 for 50c 
2 oz. Pure Glycerine.2 for 25c 
2 oz. Boric Add Powder or Crystal .. 2 for 15c 
H oz. Mercurochrome Solution .... 2 for 25c 
1 oz. Tincture of Iodine.2 for 25c 
8 oz. Witch Hazel Extract.2 for 50c 
4 oz. Powder Licorice Compound ... 2 for 25c 
16 oz. Pure Epsom Salts.. 2 for 25c 

"2 for 1" Nyal Horn* Remedies 
50c Rectoae for pilot—tub*.2 
25c Little liver Pill* ............ 2 
50c Took and Nerve Pill* ........ 2 
50c Figsen—laxative .........,.2 
75c Nyglo—for dry hair ......... 2 
1.00 Cod Liver Oil Emultion ...... 2 
60e Laxative Fig 5yrup ......... 2 
25c Laxacold Tablets ..2 
1.00 Hirsutone Hair Tonic.2 
1.50 Creo-Molto-Pho* Tonic ...... 2 l- 

■_ '■_____ 
3* 
S' 
S' 
S' 
3* 
3* 
3* 
3* 
3* 
3“ 

i 

2 FOR 1 u 

AcpMn Tabtetc 
75c ko*»* 100—5 g* 

50e Ml pint bottl* 

SPECIALS 
2,. 75c 
2*, 50c 

WyM Voporltlng SoNo 
m coid»—joc j«,.2m 50c 

NyaUMrayi-W 
Hoarutn*ti—75c bon 2',25c 
cough tyrup—7Je bold._2 to, 75c 

122 
2m 50c 

MyolMHiorolOil —Iwhlwi 
SI pint bonlo.2 lor 122 

•M !«• (mm 
wfth Prepaid* — 30c jo,. 

NH Homy and Horohound 
Cough Synjp—S0c tit* 

MyM Norwegian Cod Uvor 
OII—SI Jint bold*........ 

Hyolgoalc'—liquid balm hr 
point. tpniai— 60c tit* .. 

Nytoptol Tooth Potto 
50c quality— 23c tub*_ 

Nyteptol Mouth Wash 
antitoptic—73c pmt. 

Myth Hand Lotion—tooth, 
and tohtnt—25c bottl#. 

■HIHont lilac Hair ON 
hr glotty hoi,—30c bottl* 

2 c 50c 
2,1?? 
2',60c 
2.. 25c 
2*. 75c 
2 b. 25c 
2i« 50c 

"2 for V Dolon Toitetri** 
#*!»■ NMrbMn| Crwm 

Rmu and tiroiiqlhoiu 
«u»cle»—75c (or 2 far 7 5t 

Mm iMndaMan Crown 
A powder bote vonuhing 
eroom—75t (or 2 for 75< 

taco Powder 
Vofvoty Aim delkeMy — __ 

perfumed—75c bon 2 for 75< 

OnlO* ArrilV Vdu uwnePrPO" mm 

gent tetien—75c bed*# 2 ter 75c 
■ten ftoonilng CNne 
A quick liquefying coW 
croon-73c (or 2 ter 75c 

"2 fori" Every Day Need* 
SOcNyOonto 
* Tooth Patio .... 2 for SOc 

25c Nylotit 
•ofcy Totcom .... 2 for 2Sc 

33c Nyooit 
Cottilo Soap .... 2 for 35c 

73c Nylotit Do lino 
Foco Powdor .... 2 for 75c 

73c Chormo 
Torfomo— .2for7$C 

30« Nylotit 
Foco Fowdor .... 2 for 50< 

33c For Aftor Shovo 
Fowdor --2 for 25c 

50c Muriel Astor Toiletries at "2 for 1" 
Almond Cream with Benzoin 
Brilliontine... Powder Base Cream 
Tonic Astringent.,. Cocoa Butter 
Night Cream Hair Wave 
Face Powder ... Special Hand 
lotion Camphor Iced Skin 
Cream... Tissue Cream... Cleans- 
Ing Cream... Deep Pore Cleanser 
Rose Water, Glycerin and Benzoin 
All regular 50c values 

* Your Choice.. 2 lor 50c 

STATIONERY SPECIALSI 
Ardsiey Unen—Full, Holf Sheet*, and Correspondence Cards 2 
Cadillac Ripple Bond—unfolded sheets in Individual box 2 
Codillac Ripple Envelopes- to match paper-Pkg. of 25 .2 
Edgemont Linen—24 sheets and envelopes, med. size ... 2 for S0< 

Rubber Goods—in Pastel Shades of Orchid. Green and Red 
Nyod Fountain Syringe or Hof Water Bottle.2 for lii 
Nyad Combination Syringe and Hot Water Bottle complete. 2 for 222 
Nimrod Fountain Syringe or Hot Water Bottle.2 for 222 
Nimrod Combination Syringe and Hot Water Bottle .... 2 for 21$ 

Sw««t Troot 
Candles 

*ti«w Chat* lulus — 

Hard and toM cunttn 

1 It). ba« 2 tar Me 
Milk Cfcacalafa—full 

o«a« — \i 1b. bar 

-2taeM* 

Cleveland Drug Co. 
— PHONE fif> — 

"WE ULl. ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION*’ 

Nyuptol 
Tooth Brush 

IrtetlM, tolid wl in pasi.l 
(•llvloid Hand) a*. *>«»(. 
I«n* vnlw* 2 M'. 

CodlUoc 
Haying Corah 

Un«<i fktitk. n n |( maa 
~ W'd*. 

"»<0- 2*« M« 

I 
> 

i 

*10© 

Nykolin« 
Antiseptic 
Solution 

2 hr 1.00 
Mb. 

Nycest 
Hospital 
Cotton 

2 hr 75c 

50c 

Hirsuton* 
Coco-Caitil* 

Shampoo 
2forS0c 
f—- 

JOe 

Ny*n 
Hond 

Cream 
2*-50c 

1 - 
50c 

Nyal 
All Purpose 

Cream 
2 foe 50c 
h- 

50c 

Nyal 
Foot 
Balm 

2*9. 50c 
I--— 

30c 

<leer-a-Hed 
inhalant 
for colds 
2 foe 50c 
h--— 

50c 

Nyal 
Cold 

Capsules 
2fo*SOc 

h— _ 

30c 

Par 

Shaving 
Cream 

2 50c 

50c 

Nyol 
Analgejiv, 

Balm 
2 for 50c 

3Jc 

Nyal 
Hinkl® 
TabUts 

2 ♦or 36c 
JSt 

Nyol 

Oirthr.»nf 
2 ^ :iS« 'I 


